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APPELLATE CIYIL.

January^ i.

Before Sif Henry Rialiards, Knight, Chief Justice, afid Xi\ Justice Bafierji.
PBAG- NARAIN and  othees (P laiiw ii'p s ) d, KADIB BAEHSH akd o tbees  1913 

(D epekd ao ts)*

AdFo. IF  0/1882 (Transfer of Froporty ActJ, sedionm,datise fgj-Landlord  
and temnt—Denial of title—Suit for ejectment of temnt-Laiidbrd’s Men
tion to take admntags of defiial of title to he exprmed before suit.

The denial of his landlord’s title by a tenant, in order to work a forfeitrao 
under section 111 (;;) of the Transfer of Property Act, 1S32, must be an unequi
vocal and unambiguous denial: mere non-payment of rent or erea Iho mortgag
ing of the premises as belonging to the tenant does not necessarily constitut 
such a denitil A landlord wishing to take advantage of Ms tenant’s deaial a 
title to determine the lease must do some act showing his intention to do so 
before he can file a suit for ejectment.

T his was an appeal under se^fcioa 10 of the letters Patent from 

a judgement of a single Judge of the Coiirb, The facts of the case 
are stated in the judgement under appeal, which was as follows 

These appeals arise out of a suit brought by the respondent for the eject
ment of the appellants from a plot of land in the city of Agra, The case stated 
in the plaint was that the six defendants were tenants oE the land, paying three 
annas a month as rent, that for five years preceding the suit the defendants had 
paid no rent, though they had been repeatedly required to do so, and that they had 
forfeited their lease by non-payment of tho rent. There were other allegations 
regarding constructions on the land with which we are not now concerned. The 
defendants filed their written statements in June, 1910, la  September, 1910, the 
plaintiffs applied to the court for permission to amend their plaint by inserting 
in it an allGgation that two of tho defendants had denied the plaintiffs’ title to the 
land. The plaint was amended and the defendants were given an opportumty of 
filing a fresh written statement. They then denied that they had forfeited their 
lease either by non-payment of rent or by denying the plaintifis’ title. They 
pleaded that they were perpetual lessees of the land, and also that the suit was act 
maintainable as the plaiutifishad not given them formal notice to ûifc,

“ The Munsif found that the plaintifis’ title in respect of half of the land 
had been denied by the defendant, Khuda Bakhsh, and he gave the plaintifis a 
decree for the ejectment of that defendant and for possession of half of the laa3.
On appeal the >Subordinate Judge gave the plaintiffs a decree for possession of 
the whole of the land, holding that they had forfoite? their lease both by non
payment of rent and also by denial of plaintifis’ title.

"Tl'io first quostio.n in this Court was, whether tin- 'lofcndantshcld
as perpetual lc'3i3CQ3 or as i.(r.i;;u!.3 from mouth to month. In t’le view which I 
taka of the case it is unnoce-'Siiry io docido. this C|uestioix

“ The nest question is, v/ho-;ber thr̂  dfifoudants have forfeited their Iwse by 
non-payment of rent. It i.s noithor alifigcil nor proved tliat it was, a

f  Appeal Mo. 72 of 1912 under section 10 of the Letters Patent.
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condition of tie  lease tliat it stouM b6 focfeitefl in case of non-payment of 
rent. This ground fails.

The E6xt question is whether the defenaants forfeited their lease by reason 
of their denial of the plaintiSs’ title. One of the defendants, Khuda Bakhsh, 
mortgaged part of a house, espreflsly including the land. Another defendantj 
Kadir Eakhsh, mortgaged half the house on the land but did not expressly include 
the land in the mortgage. In the former case it seems that there was a denial 
of the plaintiSs’ title to the land. In the latter it cannot be said that there was a 
denial of their title. It has been held that denial of s landlord’s tile by one of 
several lessees does not oanse a forfeiture of the lease, But I  need not discuss 
this question further, for in my opinion the plaintifia' suit must he dismissed 
even if it bo proved that the defendants denied the plaintiffs’ title. Section 111 
of the Transfer of Property Act, which admittedly applies to this case, provides 
that a lease of immovable property determines in various ways, amongst others, 
by forfeiture. Clause (̂ f) of tha seotion runs as follows ‘By forfeiture, that is 
to say, (1) in case the lesseo breaks an express condition which provides that on 
breach thereof the le.ssor may re-enter, or the lease shall beoome void; or (2) ia 
case the lessee renounces his charaeter as such by setting up a title in a third 
person, or by claiming title in himself; and in either case the lessor or his 
transferee does some act showinghia intention to determine the lease.’

“ I t is contended on behalf of the defendants that it has neither been alleged 
nor proved that the lessors did any act showing their intention to determine the 
lease. On behalf of the plaintifis it is contended that the institution of tha 
suit was sufficient to show their intention to determine the lease within the 
meaning of tha clauso. In the caso of Imndamoyee v. LahU Olicmdra Mitra (1) 
it was held by G-hose and Parglter, J J., that in a suit of this kind it must he 
shown that the plaintifi declared his intention to determine the lease of the 
defendant and that such intention was declared by some act or otherwise before 
the institution of the suit. In my opinion that decision was correct. It is 
contended by Dr. Tej Bahadur that seotion 112 of tha Transfer of Property Act 
shows that a forfeiture may be completed by the institution of a suit, but it 
appears to me that section 112 does not show this. The opening words of tha 
seotion are '  a forfeiture under section 111, clauso ((j)J The word ‘ forfeitme ’ 
must mean a complete forfeiture and not merely that a tenant has incurred 
liability to have his lease forfeited. The closing words of clauso (jf) of section 
111 seem to add something to the English law on the subject and were possibly 
inserted in order that there might bo no doubt that an alleged forfeiture must 
be complete before a suit is brought. The construction adopted by the Calcutta 
High Court ia in aiccordance with the general rule that a cause of action must 
ha complotd at tbo date of the institution of a suit, m i  cannot be completed 
cither by the plaint or by the written statement or any other pleading in the 
suit. I  hold that the institution of the suit was not an act showing an inten
tion to determine the lease within the meaning of section H I, clause (g),

“ I  was asked by the learned advooata for the plaintiffs to follow the course 
takwi by the Calcutta High Court in the ease cited, namely to remit an issue to 
the court Itelow for a finding as to whether an intention to determine the 

(1) (19063 i;L .E .,33  0alc.,339,
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tenancy was declared by the plainfciSs before the institution of the suit. In the 
present case, I thinli, I ought not to do so. As already stated, the allegation 
that a forfeiture had occurrad by donial of the laallord’s title was not in the 
plaint whon it was filed, but was addud seyeral months aftcrwarc's. The peti
tion begins with the mi"h f Danjaft kanu m maiuinhm.’ If these words 
mean anything, they mean that the plaintifis have come to know of the den’al 
after the institution of the suit If the plaintifis were nob awaro of any act 
having been ooai n’tted by the tenants, which rendered the leasd liable to be 
forfeited, they could not have indicated an intention to determine the lease on 
that acaounk. To frame and remit an issue would, under the circumstances, 
be an encouragement to the production of false evidence, I allow the appeal, 
sot aside the decree of the courts below and dismiss the plaintifis'suit with 
costs in all three courts. The plaintiffs are at liberty to withdraw the sum 
deposited in the court below on account of rent, Un. Ghiilmi Mujtabâ î itt&s 
on behalf of his clients that they have no objection to this, ”

The Hon’ble Dr, Tej B^ktdur SaprWi for the appellants.
The denial of the landlord’s title took place when the tenant 

mortgaged the house with the land, and the tenant was, therefore, 
liable to ejectment. The deed hypothecated the land which the 
mortgagor said belonged to him, along with the house. The point 
for decision was whether the filing of the suit was sufficient intima
tion for determining the lease, wifchin the meaning of section 111 
(g) of the Transfer of Property Act. It was submitted that it was. 
Section 111, clause (a), was to be read with section 112. It was not 
necessary to do any act other than that of filing a suit to deter
mine the lease. There was a denial of title, and there was nothing 
to show that there was any act, of waiver on the part of the 
landlord.

Maiilvi Qhuhm Mujtab i, for the respondents, was not called 
on to reply.

E ioh aed , C. J., and B a n e r ji, J.;-—This appeal arises out of a suit 
in which the plaintiffs sought to recover certain household property 
situate in the city of Agra. The plaintiffs based their claim on an 
alleged forfeiture. The acts which the plaintiffs contended consti
tuted a forfeiture were, first, non-payment of rent and secondly, a 
denial of the plaintiffs’ title. So far as non-payment of rent is 
concerned, the court below lias held, and we think rightly, that 
mere non-payment of rent is not, in itself, snflficient to work a 
forfeiture of a tenant’s interest, Tl'.e other act was the roaHiig 
of two mortgages. In one of these mortgages the liotise witloiit 
the land is mortgaged. In the other mortgage the house as wjell
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1913 as fche land is mortgaged. The mortgagor states in the mortgage,
mortgages the house together with the land, which belong 

_ V. to him, without the participation of any other sharers. No further
evidence of acts by the lessees denying the plaintiffs’ title has 
been given, nor has it been shown that the lessors, prior to the 
institution of the suit, did any act showing their intention to 
determine the tenancy as the result of the alleged denial of their 
title by the tenants. It may well be doubted whether the mere 
making of the mortgages, in more or less ambiguous terms, 
amounted in fact to a denial of the plaintiffs’ title at all. They 
were acts whieli might very well have been explained by the 
tenants, liad they been allowed an opportunity of doing so. The 
denial in our opinion ought to be an unequivocal and unambiguous 
denial of the plaintiffs’ title. The learned Judge of this Court, 
however, accepted the contention that the making of the mortgage, 
in which the land as well as the house was mortgaged, did amount 
to a denial of the plaintiffs’ title. But he held that the plaintiffs 
had no right to institute the present suit until they had complied 
with the provisions of section 111 of the Transfer of Property 
Act, which provides that where the lessee has denied his land
lord’s title the lessor must do some act showing his intention to 
determine the lease. It was contended at the first hearing in this 
Court, as also in this present Letters Patent appeal, that the institu
tion of the suit was sufficient compliance with the section. In our 
opinion the learned Judge of this Court was right in holding that 
the institution of the suit was not a sufficient compliance. In our 
judgement the act showing the intention to determine the lease 
must have been done before the suit was instituted. We accord
ingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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